
WJAA Championship Tournament 

Middle School Boys Volleyball 

 

Friday-Saturday, 10–11 May 2019 

@Senri & Osaka International Schools 

http://sabers.senri.ed.jp/ms-volleyball.html 
 

 

A and B divisions, 2 courts 

same match schedule for both divisions 
 

pool A pool B 

CA Falcons 

KIUA Flames 

MBIS Bulldogs 

SOIS Sabers 

NIS Dolphins 

FIS Sharks 
 

Friday 
       A division B  division 

       winner score winner score 

1 11:50 CA A1 v A2 KIUA     

2 12:50 SOIS B1 v B2 NIS     

3 13:50  CA A1 v A3 MBIS     

4 14:50 SOIS B1 v B3 FIS     

5 15:50 KIUA A2 v A2 MBIS     

6 16:50 NIS B2 v B3 FIS     
 17:45  finish         
 

Saturday 
  div team pool  pool team div winner score 

7 08:30 
A  

A 3rd v B 2nd 
 A   

B   B   

8 09:30 
A  

B 3rd v A 2nd 
 A   

B   B   

9 10:30 
A  

A 1st v m7 W 
 A   

B   B   

10 11:30 
A  

B 1st v m8 W 
 A   

B   B   

11 12:30 
A  

m7 L v m8 L 
 A   

B   B   

12 13:30 
A  

m9 L v m10 L 
 A   

B   B   

13 14:30 
A  

m9 W v m10 W 
 A   

B   B   

 15:30 awards        

http://www.senri.ed.jp/
http://sabers.senri.ed.jp/ms-volleyball.html


 
 

WJAA Middle School Boys Volleyball 

INFORMATION 
Requests 

 Please: Enter/exit gym via upper level. Food and drink on upper level only.  

 No outdoor shoes on gym floor, please.  

 Do not mess around with the weights (unless you can demonstrate strict form on your choice of deadlift or 

deep squat, 100kg minimum x 5 reps). 

 A division court: closer to gym entrance: B division court: far end of gym. 
 

Format 

 Roundrobin pool play (Friday): 2 pools of 3 teams, both A and B divisions. 

 Elimination play (Saturday): quarterfinals, semifinals, consolation, finals 
 

Schedule 

 Times listed are approximate and are subject to change.  

 Shotgun schedule: Matches might start early or late – teams, be ready. 

 Coin toss prior to each match, followed immediately by 5-minute on-court warmup (2, 2, 1). 

Coaches: please have captains ready and prepare line-ups promptly.  

 If behind schedule, referees will wait 5 minutes (only 5 minutes) after the end of a match before 

calling for the coin toss and warmup for the next match.  

 Next teams: be ready, please. 
 

Trophies: 1
st
 and 2

nd
 places, both divisions. 

 

Rules, regulations 

 FIVB http://www.fivb.com/ (2018-20 rulebook), with the usual WJAA modifications: 

 --Rotate server after 5 consecutive serves. 

 --B teams serve from black line (approximately 1 meter closer). 

 --A teams, when serving from near gym wall, serve from thin blue line (slightly closer). 

 Best-of-3 matches; rally scoring to 25; 3
rd

 set (if necessary) to 15. No 3
rd

 set after 2-0 victory. Second 

coin toss before 3
rd

 set to determine who serves first. 

 2 courts, side-by-side, separated by green netting. 

 Service line on wall-side of gym: thin blue line (closer). 

 Teams may wear either dark or light uniforms; no designation for home and away. 

 Scoring: official table scorers; flip scorers 
 

Warmup procedures (5 minutes: 2-2-1) 

 Coin toss winning team either chooses to serve or receive or chooses side of court. Losing team 

takes remaining choice. Winning team warms up first. 

 Winning team gets full use of court for 2 minutes for hitting while other team warms up on the side. 

 Other team then takes court for hitting practice for 2 minutes.  

 Then, 1 minute of serving warmup for both teams simultaneously. 
 

Tie breakers (WJAA rules) 

If the 3 teams in the same pool finish round-robin play with identical 1 win–1 loss records, the following 

tie breakers shall be used in the order listed based on the results of both round-robin matches for each 

team. For each tie breaker, the teams are ranked. If 2 teams remained tied after a tie breaker, the next 

tie breaker is used (not the head-to-head result). 

WJAA rules: With a 3-way tie, we do not use head-to-head results to settle the tie. 
 

1. Set differential (total sets won minus total sets lost) 

2. Point differential (total points won minus total points allowed) 

3. Total points scored (highest) 

4. Total points allowed (lowest) 

5. “Rock Paper Scissors” (janken) or coin toss by team captains. 

http://www.fivb.com/
http://www.fivb.org/EN/Refereeing-Rules/documents/FIVB-Volleyball_Rules_2017-2020-EN-v06.pdf

